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State of liaine 
OFFICE OFT~ A~JUTANT G1NSI1AL 
AlIGUS TA 
ALruN ru:GI STRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_r _d_, _______ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Didas Boudrea u 
Str eet Addr e::;s ___ 79 Hain 
---------------------------
City or Town ___ Sp'--r _i _n=gv_al_ e_,,__1_:.e_. ___________________ _ 
Hovr lon; i n Uni tGd States __ 2...... 9-.YJ. __ 's ......... ----'How lone in Iiaine __ ..,..9_yr~..._s ..... __ 
Born in Grand Bay Sc_:£.:!leauy Canada Dat e of birt h.__--=-=A..._p._r .. il.........,2,.,,5"1, ........ J .... 9""'Q~6 ..... 
If marr i ed, hovr many chi.ldren _No_n_e ___ Oc cup;;i t. ion'---"'S __ h=o __ e_,a.;..,o=r:..ak=' .,..er.__ __ _ 
Name of em:,loyer J.li tchell Shoe Co . 
( l'resent or lrir.t) 
State st. 
Adrl.r sss of er.iploy-=ir_ ........ B..._; ~dd'4¥e..:f' o,.,.rl...ld~,,__.!!.;.i;•fa._.in,1,,1,.,1,.!e;.__ ______________ _ 
Ent li sb ______ S;_, ca!: Yes Read Yes Y;r ite Yes 
0th 1 Fr ench . e r angua(_,t: '.: ___________________________ _ 
Have ~fOU nade a;>pl5_co.tion for citi..zimship? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
I:ave you EPrnr h,,c~ military s ervice? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ v:hen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature !:i_,d<t<J 
V!i tness {2 C_(!flu~ 
